Building Power through
Grassroots Membership
WHAT IS JVP
MEMBERSHIP?

WHY BECOME
A JVP MEMBER?

Any donation of $18 or more, or any monthly
donation of $5 or more (Chai Club), qualifies
you for an annual JVP membership.

o Invitations to member-only webinars and
trainings

Every time you give at least $18, your
membership will be extended another
365 days from that date.
Chai Club (JVP’s monthly donors) members
will automatically be issued renewed annual
membership one week before their expiration
date. All other members will be reminded to
renew at least one week before their
expiration date.
Donors can choose to opt out of membership.
Questions about JVP Membership?
Contact Samantha@jvp.org
Becoming a JVP member
sends a clear political
message: we cannot and
will not be complicit in
Israeli human rights
violations, or U.S.
support for them.

jvp.org/join

o Member-only news, updates, and analysis
o Support from JVP staff to plug into
campaigns and projects
o Exclusive access to policy briefings
o Guidance and ritual materials from our
Rabbinic Council
o Connections to our extensive network of
chapters and local leaders
o Opportunities to build lasting personal
connections

Justice • Equality • Dignity
In synagogues and in the streets, in
DC and on campus, on stages and in
divestment hearings, JVP members
are organizing in their communities
and demanding change.

Shifting Culture

Jewish Voice for Peace is the political home for
the growing number of Jews and allies who are
part of the global movement for justice that’s
challenging Israel’s human rights violations and
the institutions that support them. We believe
that a lasting peace in Israel/Palestine can only
come through freedom, justice, and true equality.

Influencing Policy-Makers

We can’t change U.S. policy without changing
Congress first. With our huge grassroots base,
members of Congress are paying increasing
attention to our message that all people
deserve justice, fairness, and equality.

Organizing On Campus

JVP students push their universities to divest,
build campus chapters, and fight unjust censorship of Palestinian voices. Our Academic Advisory
Council brings together faculty committed to an
open discussion of Israel/Palestine on campus.

Building Powerful Multi-faith
Coalitions

We support churches in their efforts to align their
values with their investments. Our Jewish Network
Against Islamophobia supports organizing against
Islamophobia and anti-Arab racism.

Artists and cultural workers help us envision justice
and dream of a better world. The JVP Artists and
Cultural Workers Council comprises writers, musicians, visual artists, filmmakers, dancers, and more.

Transforming Jewish Communities

We are challenging institutional Jewish
communities to act on values of justice, and
our Rabbinical Council and Open Synagogue
Network are paving the path to justice-centered
Jewish communities.

Winning Boycott, Divestment, and
Sanctions Campaigns

JVP answers the call for Boycott, Divestment, and
Sanctions (BDS) made by Palestinian civil society
through strategic, dynamic, and effective local and
national campaigns.

WHO IS JVP?
o Jews and allies inspired
by Jewish tradition to
fight for justice.
o Hundreds of thousands
of members and supporters.
o Activists in over 60
chapters across the US.
o Partners in powerful
multi-faith, multi-racial,
multi-issue coalitions.

o Leaders on our many
JVP Councils and
Caucuses: Rabbis,
Artists, Students,
Jewish Professionals,
Academics, and
Synagogue Members.
o You! Join us:

jvp.org/join

